MAAD Wrap-Up Meeting Minutes
70th Annual Men & 28th Annual Women
William N. Fraser Memorial
Regional Basketball Tournament
Saturday, March 7, 2015
Hosted by MAAD
Iowa School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Meeting Called to Order
President Barbara Nacarelli called the meeting to order at 6:46 p.m. on Saturday, March 7, 2015.

Roll Call:
Elected Executive Board Officers: President Barbara Nacarelli, Vice-President Honesty Powell, Secretary Lorrie Shank, Treasurer Marti Herman and Board-at-Large Robert Lister.

Appointed: Tournament Director Greg Petersen

Past Presidents: Wayne Morse

President’s Report:
✓ Will contact USADB to see if MAAD representative can just come to meeting instead of staying the whole weekend

Vice President’s Report:
✓ Posted scores on Facebook
✓ Will get proposals from Lorrie

Secretary’s Report:
✓ Asked Barb to check with USADB if need to send summary of Delegates’ meeting minutes to USADB
✓ Will work on MAAD Softball registration memo and do Vlog
✓ Deadline for softball registration – June 22nd

Treasurer’s Report:
✓ Good revenues
✓ Had to order more wristbands
✓ Over 200 fans
✓ Wrote refundable checks to independent teams as no fines
✓ Wonder if can find lower rate for referees (couldn’t due to local referees)
✓ Paid $109 to concession (for volunteers’ meals)

Board-at-Large’s report:
✓ Tournament is very successful
✓ Better logistic
✓ Appreciated of how people show their respect for Michael Layton and Shirley Johnson
Tournament Director’s report:
✓ Tournament went well
✓ Paid $70 to one scorekeeper while $240 donated to Michael Layton’s Fund
✓ Faribault and LAD Star City will attend USADB
✓ Give $80 to Bob Lister to support Omaha Eagles if they go to USADB or NDBO
✓ Olathe Outlaws – $100 fine for adding player (Secretary will send memo to OCD)

Past President Wayne’s report:
✓ Worked at LCHS most of the time – things went smoothly
✓ Suggest that MAAD have First Aid boxes handy for blood incidents

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.

Respectively Submitted,

Lorrie Shank, Secretary